PURA VIDA CAFÉ
Share one of these…. or don’t share…
- Means it CANNOT be made Gluten Free

Bacon Popper Rolls 
Jalapeño, three cheeses and BACON in an
eggroll, wrapped in BACON and fried crispy!
Served with chili-lime cream dipping sauce.
$8

Ahi Tuna Tower
Blackened rare ahi, avocado, pico, spicy soy
and honey/dijon cream sauce, wonton chips
$12

Hot Monkey Luv Wings
(6) Mango BBQ, buffalo or our new fave - chili
guaro cream on the side, ranch or blue cheese
$8

Parrot Dip
Warm artichoke, garlic, spinach and cream
cheese dip with lightly fried pita chips
$7

My Hot Jewish Girlfriends Hummus
Hummus, Israeli salad, warm pita
$7

Mikey’s Popcorn Shrimp
Full dozen breaded shrimp and cocktail sauce
$9

It’s a Bloody Appetizer
24 oz. bloody mary with a cheese burger slider,
corndogs, bratwurst, shrimp, deviled egg, celery
tomato, onion rings and BACON
Check out the picture!
$16

My German Grandma’s Deviled Eggs
Creamy goodness sprinkled with BACON
$5

Warm Chips and House Salsa
$5

Beverages- $2
Ice Tea, Hot Tea, Coffee, Tea, Milk, Coke
Diet Coke, Coke Zero, Dr. Pepper, Sprite
Raspberry Tea, Lemonade

Juices- $3
Orange, Cranberry, Grapefruit, Apple, V-8

Our Signature Entrees

NY Striploin au Poivre
New York strip marinated and flame broiled
medium rare with a French brandy, shallot and
green peppercorn cream sauce served with
mashed potatoes and steam fried vegetables
8 oz - $20
10 oz - $24

Pura Vida New York Strip
Grain fed beef striploin flame broiled medium
rare, topped with our famous coffee butter
mashed potatoes and steam fried vegetable
8 oz - $20
10 oz - $24

Tequila Lime Shrimp
Jumbo prawns (5) sautéed in fresh herb butter
finished with tequila and fresh squeezed lime
mashed potatoes and steam fried vegetables
$20

Pacific Rim Wahoo
Panko crusted wahoo on a bed of mashed
potatoes with tomatoes, capers, onions
olives, basil and garlic finished with
white wine and extra virgin olive oil
$19

Butterfly Chicken
Marinated chicken breast stuffed with provolone
cheese, grilled tomatoes and steamed spinach on
mashed potatoes with garlic/white wine sauce
$17

Big Kahuna Tuna
Beautiful tuna steak seared RARE! with vegie
rice, honey mustard cream and wasabi soy sauce
$19

Truck Stop Hot Beef
Premium Vienna roast beef piled high on
mashed potatoes and grilled Texas toast with
brown onion gravy and steam fried vegetables
$15

Louisiana Fish and Shrimp
Mardi Gras in your mouth!
Blackened redfish on a bed of shrimp and
sausage jambalaya drizzled with Cajun cream
$19

Moms Chicken Fried Steak 
(ALL TIME LOCAL FAVORITE!)

Check your table tents for our
awesome specialty drinks!

$3.50 SERVICE CHARGE
For customers ordering nothing at all
and eating from someone else’s plate.
This covers our facilities and incidentals.

If we offer something in full and half
size, we can’t split that dish.

Hand cut and tenderized in house then
breaded and cooked on the griddle to order
Not Deep Fried!!!!!!!
white gravy, brown gravy or green chile sauce
mashed potatoes and steam fried vegies
$11 - Half size
$16 - Full size

Land Shark Fish -n- Chips 
Basa fillet (Vietnamese catfish) fried up golden
in British pub beer batter, fries and house tartar
$13

Chicken Schwarma Plate

Top Shelf Fish Tacos

Marinated grilled chicken breast and our
battered fries with roasted garlic aioli, Israeli
salad, hummus and warm pita bread
$14

Mahi flame broiled or breaded Bahaha style
chipotle tartar, cabbage, tomato, salsa and our
famous Ross sauce
1 - $10
2 - $14

Da Kine Hawaiian Chimi 

Ryan’s Rellano -n- Eggs 

Kahlua pork, seasoned cabbage and steamed rice
rolled into a flour tortilla and fried golden with
macaroni salad and spicy Asian dipping sauce
$12

Beer battered chile rellano stuffed with jack
cheese, smothered with red, green or Christmas
chili, topped with two eggs and cheddar cheese
comes with flour tortillas and BACON!!!
1 Rellano - $11
2 Rellanos - $13

Sandwiches
Fries, Israeli salad, macaroni salad, soup or slaw.
O- rings, sweet potato fries or salad $1.25 more

Create YOUR Cheeseburger in Paradise!!

Lip Smackin’ Roasted BBQ Pig

Jimmy Burger

Pork slow roasted in banana leaf and drenched
in house BBQ sauce topped with slaw on request
$11

Choice of Fries, Israeli salad, mac salad, or slaw.
O-Rings, sweet potato fries or salad $1.25 more

Grilled Chicken BLT 
Flame broiled chicken breast, lettuce, tomato,
BACON, avocado, Ross sauce on grilled wheat
$14

Portobello UnBurger
Portobello mushroom marinated and grilled
with mozzarella, pesto, grilled tomatoes and
lemon sriracha aioli
$12

Mahi Sliders (2) or (3)
Blackened mahi, caramelized onions and
feta cheese butter on pretzel buns!
2 - $11
3- $14

Fabulous French Dip 
Vienna roast beef and Swiss with horseradish
cream sauce and au jus for dipping
$12

New Mexico Meets Costa Rica
All served with “Gallo Pinto”
The national dish of Costa Rica!
A delicious blend of black beans, seasoned
rice, onions, cilantro and red bell pepper

Santa Fe Strip and Rellano 

$9 - 1/4lb

$12 - 1/2lb

Add any of the following for $1 each
American, cheddar, pepper jack, avocado, swiss,
provolone, blue cheese, feta, bacon, mushrooms,
jalapenos, grilled onions, guacamole, horseradish
cream, mild green chile strips, or fried egg!!!

Specialty Burgers
The Following Burgers are ALL

$11 - 1/4lb

$14 - 1/2lb

Absolutely NO
SUBSTITUTIONS/ADD ONS!!!
NO – NADA – NEVER!!
Because…….

You get free ingredients with these
and changes slow down the cooks
Travis Burger
Open faced topped with green chili, cheddar

Dead Ringer 
Three onion rings, barbeque sauce, provolone

Classic Chili

Beer battered chile rellano filled with jack cheese
and fried crispy topped with a 6oz NY strip steak
and red, green or Christmas chile sauce
$18

Open faced Colorado beef-n-bean chili,
onions and cheddar cheese

Pedro’s Pollo 

BACON, American cheese and a fried EGG!

Breaded chicken breast with both red and green
chile (Christmas) sauce, cheddar cheese,
guacamole, and BACON with flour tortillas
$17

Horseradish cream, mozzarella, grilled onions
Giddyup!

Enchiladas

Elvis Lives (Staff Favorite)

JJ Wattaburger
Horsey

(Chef’s All Time Favorite)

Peanut butter, jalapenos, American, BACON

Corn tortillas, chicken, pork or ground beef
comes with red, green or Christmas chile sauce
topped with cheddar cheese. Fried Egg add $1.
2 - $10
3 - $12

Grilled mushrooms, roasted garlic aioli, Swiss

Chimichanga Magnifica! 
Huge flour tortilla, black beans, rice, cheddar
cheese and choice of chicken, pork or beef deep
fried until golden and topped with guacamole,
sour cream and salsa, add a fried egg for only $1
$12

Swissroom Sliders (2-1/4lb, 3-1/2lb) 
4 Corners
Chile strips, BACON, cheddar, chipotle aioli

We do not split our 1/4lb burgers.

Soups
Cup - $4

Bowl - $6

Sopa Negra
(Costa Rican Black Bean Soup)
Bowl comes with traditional over medium egg
cup does not

Colorado Beef-n-Bean Chili

Lunch Specials - $10
Monday
Beef vegetable pot pie and side salad

Tuesday
BBQ smoked chicken-n-mac-n-cheese
and side salad

Wednesday

Pinto beans and ground beef chili with onions
and cheddar

Baja shrimp tacos with gallo pinto

Creamy Potato BACON and Basil

Thursday

Made to order savory wonderfulness!

Chicken pesto linguini and side salad

Green Chile Chicken

Friday

Tender chicken, tortilla chips, pico de gallo,
cheddar, sour cream and a warm tortilla

Cilantro/lime tuna sandwich on wheat

Good Ole Full Plate Salad

Saturday

Tomatoes, onions, carrots, olives, croutons, egg
Half size $6
Full size $9
ADD Jumbo grilled shrimp (3) $6
Flame broiled chicken breast for $6
Blackened mahi for $8

Ecuadorian shrimp cocktail served with

Iceberg Wedge Salad
Choice of dressing, BACON, cheddar
tomato and house made croutons
$7

House Dressings
Creamy Cucumber/BACON/ Wasabi
Strawberry Balsamic Vinaigrette

served with fries

soda crackers

Pura Vida!
(Eternal Optimism)
If you are lucky enough to visit
Costa Rica, you will hear this

We also have:

phrase being used time and time

Balsamic Vinaigrette, Blue Cheese, Italian,
Ranch and Honey Mustard

again. Literally “Pure Life” it is

SIDES

about where they live. It is said

Gallo Pinto - $3
Fries small basket - $3 Big Basket - $4
Rings small basket- $4 Big Basket- $6
Bacon- $1 a stick Chips- $2 Salsa- $3
Mashed Potatoes- $3 Vegetables- $2
Egg- $1 Rellano- $3 Guacamole- $4

Our Crazy Great Sauces
Put’em on EVERYTHING!
Famous Ross Sauce - Tamarind Chile
Red or Green Chile – White or Brown
Gravy – Chipotle Aioli – Sriracha Aioli
Wasabi Soy – Asian Dipping – Honey
Mustard Cream - Salad Dressings
Chipotle Tartar- Tartar-Chile Guaro
Small side - $1
Full Cup - $3

truly how the locals (Ticos) feel
with enthusiasm as if the whole
world is fantastic at that very
moment. I hope your visit to my
café is just that. For me the secret
to a great life is to live with
“PURA VIDA” every day!!!
Thank you for coming in!!
Gary Peach – Owner
ACF Certified Executive Chef,
Busser, Dish Dawg, Janitor!!!
And… Colorado’s biggest
Jimmy Buffett Fan! (Parrothead)

www.puravidavallecito.com

